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CURRENT COMMENT.

Cats, rats and mice cannot exist in
I.eadville, Col., the atmosphere there
"beinjjbo rarefied as to prove fatal to
them.

A ccnic foot of newly fallen snow
weighs 54 pounds, and has twelve
tJEates the balk, of an equal weight of
wterl '

JTnB.rtgioH about the Dead sea is one
of the hottest places on the globe, and
the sea is said to lose 1,000,000 tons of
water a day by evaporation. And yet
it never goes dry.

Jvkaxces and Mary ArnoldFpxSter
have written a life of Alpkoi'iTXIII.,
of Spain, under the title "Horn aKing,"
which, is probably the oaljpnown
record of so short a life. Jjfr,

Tim returns issued bv the" llritish.
board of trade for March shovrHlr.'.ttbe:

ports decreased 10,000,000 as compared
with those for the correspondingjHio'h
last year. &&

J. here arc some curious thinfB,
park, among which at

iioie wmen nas no Doixora tnat naayet
been reached. A line has been dropped
down nearly 3,000 feet and yet it did
not touch bottom. A,

IIui.da Fiikdebicks, a younjr Germaa
woman, has been engaged by the Pali
Mall Gazette to make a tour of the
United States for the purpose of writing'
up the social institutions of the coun-
try, especially their effect on woman's
condition.

Olive Sciihkiner lives an almost iso-

lated life in an African farm village,
where she has few companions and few

i the comforts of life. Rut she likes
the solitude, and there is no evidence
that her new fame is going to wean her
from her olid life.

Tiinw5r are about 1,500,000 people in
the 'world, with, very nearly an equal
division of sex. One-fourt-h of the peo-
ple born die before the fifteenth year,
and the average duration of life is
about thirty-thre-e years; S3,033,000 peo-
ple die each year, making a total of 91,--6- 01

each day, 3,770 each hour, 02 each
minute, and about one each second.

What does it matter if we lose a few
vninutes in a whole daj? Answer:
Time table (days in a year, 313; work-
ing hours in a day, 8). Five minutes
lost each day is in a year 3 days, 2
hours, 5 minutes; 10 minutes is 0 days,
4 hours, 10 minutes; 20 is 13 days and 20
minutes; SO minutes is IS days, 4 hours,
SO minutes; GO minutes is 29 days, 1
hour.

"HrnniCAXE" is the old Spanish name
for a West India cyclone; but is now
used to designate a longcontinued
wind of extreme violence. In Beau-
fort's scale one rises through "light,"
"gentle,"' "fresh' and "strong breezes,"
"fresh," "strong" and "whole gales,"
and "btorm" to "hurricane," by which
the marirr understands 'a velocity of
ninety miles or more an hour."

Axqtiier volume of the works of the
late Count "Von Moltke has been issued.
It includes a youthful novel, "Two
Friends," and "Thoughts of Comfort
Regarding Earthly Life and the Reli-
ance on Eternal Life," in which Von
Moltke shows himself a believer in
future life of the most tolerant type,
admitting the efficacy of prayer, whether
Christian, Ruddhist or Mohammedan.

TnE "angry tree," a woody plant
which grows from ten to twenty-fiv- e

feet high, and which was formerly sup-
posed to exist in one state of the union,
Nevada, has recently been found in
eastern California and Arizona. If dis-

turbed this peculiar tree shows every
sign of vexation, even to ruffling up its
leaves like the hair of an angry cat, and
giving forth an unpleasant, sickening
odor.

The longest cataleptic sleep known
to medical science has been attracting
attention in Germany. The latest re-
port states that the man a miner of
Silesia had been unconscious for four
and a half months, with no unnatural
appearances except absolute rigidity of
the limbs. During this time the pa-
tient's hair has grown, but his beard
lias remained stationary. Food is given
by tube.

As far as research has been able to
determine, glass was in use 2,000 years
before the birth of Christ, and was even
then not in its infancy by any manner
of means. In the Stade collection at
the British museum there is the head of
a lion molded in glass, bearing the name
of an Egyptian king of the eleventh
dynasty. This is the oldest specimen
of pure glass bearing anything like a
date now known to exist.

The family Rible of George Washing-
ton's mother, now owned by Mrs. Lewis
Washington, of Charleston, W. Va., has
been loaned for exhibition at Mount
Vernon. It has a cover of homespun
cloth, put onby its original owner. The
book is wonderfully preserved for its
age, and all of its pages are still intact,
except the first five or six, that were
torn out and placed in the corner-ston-e

of the. Mary Washington monument at
Fredericksburg, Va.

'
"r Trade statistics just published show
that the total exports from Germany to

' the United States during the present
yearhave largely decreased.as compared
with those of the corresponding period
last year. In the Berlin consular dis-

trict the decrease for the first quarter
of 1892 is 8,000,000 marks, as compared
with the same quarter of 1S91, and in
the Hamburg district 5,000,000 marks.
In a fewpf the districts there has been
for the period mentioned an increase,
amounting' in Hanover to 84,000 marks,
in Plauen 23,000 marks, in Dresden 560,- -

4900 marks' and in Gera 600,000 marks.

NEWS OF THE "WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraphuftnd MaJL

r
rERSOXAL AXD POUTICAI-- -

Rrioadikh Gexebai. Thomas Tf.
Swekxev, United States army, retired,
died at Astoria April 10.

At a meeting of the Congregational
ministers of Uoston and the vicinity a
rerolution was adopted expressing most
emphatic condemnation of the Chinese
exclusion act and requesting the sen-
ators from Massachusetts to use their
endeavors to lawfully prevent its adop-
tion by the United States.

Uox. Joirx TC. Pokteb, senior counsel
for the people in the trial of Gaxeujft.
assassin, uuitcau, ana for the .ftenase
in the Reccher" trial, died uVaterford,
X. Y., onthe'UJh.

At AlbgttyVNl T., on the 12th Mayor
Jtunes'IIManning and the entire demo-
cratic

of
ticket-we- re --by 5,000

majority. The democrats carried seven-
teen out of eighteen wards. Mr? Man-
ning is the son of of 'the
Treasury Daniel Manning.

The king and queen of Italy hit arc,
ranged to visit the court at Ueajin in
June, to remain a week.

The city of Rio Janeiro was in a state
i

of siege on the 13th. A number of
prominent militaryand naval officers
were placed uidejr artist for having par-
ticipated in a greafipublic manifestation
ia favor of Fonseca. The
prisoners will be .tried by a council ofM

fcwar. The revolution was started in th&Jf
htateof Matta Grosso. The legiblatuiWf
k,is proclaimed its independence of the
republic 3

'XKSSsi.yisu. democrats met in con-
vention jat Harrisburg on the 13th.
Resolutions in favor of tariff reform
ar.tfofthe. nomination of Grover Cleve-laudif- or of

president were adopted. The
liielectors at large are: W. F. El-liA- tt,

pf Tioga; J. C. Bullitt, of Philr
adelphia; Thomas A. Kennedy, of
FrjwxDn, and David L. Watson, of nj.

Christian Heydrick, of Van-amg- o,

was nominated for judge of the
suprHLetcourt by acclamation. George
A. AUenof Erie, and Mayor Thomas
P. Merrift, of Reading, werenaoMd as
the cawlidatajs at large'for oengfeaiL in

I'OI.ICIT, SEBCS'TlbiDElIT MRRAT. of
New Yorkwhaafetired qm aciountof ill-hea- lth

aad TThomas F." Byrnes has "Been.
appointed ir his place.

The Nebraska democrats refused
to instructfie delegates to the national
conventionto vote "jfor jGrover Cleve--

The Micnv&n --republican convention
adopted resdu'tionsindarsing Gerl
Alger as a piaiidentiai candidate.

Owing to differences that arose at the
last three cabinet councils over the v

measures to be, submitted to parlia-
ment the whole Italian municipal min-
istry tendered &l their resignations to
King Humbert on the 14th and they
were aecepted. i j

The colored republicans of Maryland,
in mass meeting atBaltimore, 'demand-
ed that they be given Howe of the six-

teen delegates to tbe Minneapolis con-
vention. 'K

Mr. James R. Yotnte, executive clerk
of the United States has been a
officially notified byBok. Anson Mc-Coo- k,

its secretary, thlttfiipoiitionhas
been declared vacant byjtri senate.

MISCELLAXBOCA
The world's fair investigating com-

mittee
of

has returned to ' vfcishington
from Chicago, and again-tar- a up the
work of ascertaining the' m3$e of (e-
xpenditure of the amount bartpfore ap-

propriated
in

by congress uv,ai4 of the
Columbian exposition, v

"j

A fire broke out on the Rritfehfeteam-e-r
Monrovia, at Bremen, froatNaw Or-

leans, and before it was extinguished
300 bales of cotton and the com in the
afterhold were damaged. 4

for
A battle occurred the other ajbe-twee- n

cattlemen and rustlers oBPlamr-de-r
river, Wyo., in which two' of

the latter were killed and aererto
wounded. Y see

Rv the unsettinc of a boat in Beaton, I t-- A - j I

4.i A.1 F An& a r A n vtfi av amWim IH UlRiUJU laiiix otuuui um

instructor were drowne'd. t&
The first shovelful of earth was tu m

on the 11th in erecting the national"
democratic wigwam on the lake fro;
Chicago. According to coutract
structure is to be completed befo:
June 5.

Dr. M. F. Horin-e- , of Chicago, has
filed suit in the circuit court in Kansas
City, Mo., against Alfredo Rarili for
alienating the affections of his wife.
Dr. Horine asks for 50,000 as damages.
Barili is a professor of music.

Heaw rains in the vicinity of Colum-
bus, Miss., have swollen all the streams
and caused destruction to life and prop-
erty.

James Hayes, a trimmer cf the Ros-to- n

Electric Light Co., was found
hanging lifeless the other day from
the cross-ba- r of one of the poles in Dover
street. The leather straps that bound
him to the cross-ba-r prevented him from
falling.

A DisrATCH from Tokio, Japan, says
that the conflagration that broke out
there on the 10th did enormous damage.
Six thousand houses were destroyed.
The loss of life was heavy.

Gamble Weir, late police superin-
tendent of Pittsburgh, Pa., who died
suddenly three months ago, is now said
to have been poisoned, but the guilty
party cannot be placed.

The president has approved the act
relating to life saving appliances on
steamers plying exclusively on lakes,
bays and sounds of the United States.

United States troops have been .or-

dered to te with the authorities
of Wyoming in effecting a settlement
of the difficulties between the cattle-
men and rustlers.

The United States steamship Iroquois
on her voyage from Samoa to Honolulu
came near repeating her experience of
a j'ear ago, when she broke down on
her way from San Franeisco to Apia,
and after drifting eighty-seve- n days
turned up at Port Townsend, Wash.
She was out of coal, her sails were near-
ly all gone and her boilers almost use-
less.

The treasury department on the 13th
issued a warrant for S3S1,274 in favor of
the state of Iowa oh account of the
direct tax collected 'from that state.?

There were two earthquake shdek
in central Kcw York on the 12th. Tbery?,

were distinctly felt in Montgomery,'
Warren and Otsego counties. '

The loss in northern Mississippi by
the floods has been estimated at $1,000,-00- 0.

Rv the explosion of a powder mill at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., seven men were killed
on the 13th. '

The Olympic club, of New Orleans,
has telegraphed to Jim Hall and Rob
Fitzsiminons that it would offer a purse
of f10,000 for a fight between them pro-
viding they would arrange to have it
come off the same week as the fight be-

tween SuUivan aadCprbett.
'

SECiu.-TAMiiiflfcB-a directed the de--
gjgeVtisJlpiaajMHBfSt. Louis to send

!y 800 feeVLto the mayor of
Columbus, Miss., for the benefit of the
sufferers from the recent floods.

Chemical analyaisskows that suff-
icient poison was found In the stomach

'GamblellVeir, late sitpcrintendent of
police of Pittsburgh, Pii; tp have caused
death, but the chemist; K apt confident
that some of the poisonj found by him
Had not been used by 'the-- eaabalmcr.

The main building of Clarke univer-
sity for colored students, ktar Atlanta,
Ga., was destroyed by fire the 14 th.
Loss, 1100,000. :J

1 A sevebe blizzard raged ilf&e north-
west on the 14th. 'At Booi,;Ia., the
snow fell to the depth ofeightecn
inches.

A religious procession afe Cadiz,
on the 14th was interfered with

archists, who threw two aetards,
injured a number, but Bobody
ea. ' ' i w
lowest estimate placed p. the

loss of life in the flooded district' in
Mississippi is 250, all of whom arV'ne-groe- s.

" 7
A dtnamiter's camp, with a quantify

dynamite and bombs, has been dfcv

covered in the midst of a dense woog
several mues oactc ox tne village,
Brockport, Monroe county, N. Y.

A hail and express car on the Hli- -

nois Central railroad on the evening of
the 14th, when Newman's Mill, La.,
about seventy-seve- n miles from New
Orleans, was reached was entered by
robbers and about $3,000 taken.

Forty-fiv- e of the waning cattlemen
Wyoming with their horses arms and

ammunition were held by the military
authorities.

Italy received $25,000 from the
United States for the families of the
victims of the New Orleans tragedy.

The Distillers' & Cattle Feeders' Co.,
the whisky trust, the old of-
ficers as foUows: J. H. Greenhut, presi-
dent; L. H. Green, of Cincinnati, vice-preside- nt;

J. C Hennessy, of Chicago,
secretary; W. N. Hobart, of Cincinnati,
treasurer.

yuE directors of the Southern lum-
ber manufacturers association have
raised the price of yellow pine lumber
flftyccnts a thousand, to take effect
Mayl.

A Ahortage of $30,000 in the funds of
the Kiogsessing Building & Loan as-
sociation! of Philadelphia has been dis-
covered) Two expert accountants have
been at work on the books for some
time. At the annual meeting of the as-
sociation they reported that there was

deficiency of $6,000 in the capital of
the association and the entire earnings,
amounting to $24,000, had disappeared.

A grievance committee pi the street
car drivers of New Orleans demanded

the various companies a reduction of
hours from seventeen to twelve at the
same pay $1.65 per day. This was re-
fused and an offer made of an increase

wages, amounting to $5 per month,
with the "former hours. The men re-
mained firm, however, and to prevent a
tie-u- p the companies conceded all de-

mands and the men remained at work.
ADDITIONAL DUPATC

THESissetoa reservation was opened
settlement on the 15th.

At New York Superintendent of Po-

lice Byrnes' first official action has been
the issuance of an order to the various
police captains commanding them to

that all saloons in their precincts
are closed on Sunday. If they are not,

be held responsible.
Wholesale raids are expected on sa-

loons, gambling and disorderly houses.
Ix accordance with the recommenda-

tion of the board of health, the gov- -
lejpor of Louisiana issued his proclama- -
von oi quarantine, xoiaise eneci, aiy a.
Aliyessels arriving at the several quar-c'an- e

stations in that state, together
wisji their crews, cargoes and passcn--

snaii oe suDiect to inspection uy
arant'ne officers at said stations.

I post office appropriation bill has
baa completed. The asnrretrate is near
$s;iooo.--

ABpjJndiana preacher, has been
sending a church, loitery

iicKeunrousrnuiemau.
T ceivers of the San Antonio &

Aran: railroad have refusedHo
treat Grand Chief Clark, of the
Order ailway Trainmen. A strike
is expe ft

Two sown men were run over
and ins killed on tne iatn at cni-nqomi- ng

cago by suburbauhtrain on
the Chica Northwestern road near
Highland 'ki The men paid no at--

tention to lU.:.. lio onmnAA,.
presumabl, 'aldmr the siirnal wasr r. J .

given by a igat train approaching.
them on an ming track. ' -

The New emuY J n puaati
by a vote of 7 Miigiving women
the right to su: rage in all stale eiec--

tions.
Suits aggregating $45,000 have been

instituted at Chicago by the packing
firm of George H. Hammond & Co.
against various railroad companies for
alleged excessive freight charges under
the interstate commerce law.

Minister Albert G. Porter, who has
been at Indianapolis, received a tele-
gram on the 15th from Secretary of
State Blaine instructing him to return to
Rome. He expressed much satisfaction
at the settlement of the differences be-

tween this country and Italy.
A dispatch received from Rio Janeiro

states that twenty-eigh- t radicals, who
arc supposed to have taken pari in the
recent disturbances that resulted in the
government declaring a three days'
state of siege, have been exiled to the
province of Amazonas. Eighteen other,
radicals have been imprisoned at Rio
Janeiro.

narnor on me lum eigm uojs tuuunwHthe captains will

aU

gjg&H. Property IMagnosed.
9amnger Doctor, I ache all over.
Doctor Malaria, probably. t
Stranger And my head is all stuffed

up, and I have a tearing cough.
Doctor A little cold along with it, I

see. TakL
Stranger And I just feel as if this

blankety-blan-k world was a rip-roari-

old fraud, and I'd like to throw that
miserable old grinning moon at the sun
and stuff all the stars down somebody's
throat.

Doctor Rv Jove! You've got the
grip. N. Y." Weekly.

Woman's Practicality.
"I think I have a great idea," said the

dreamy-eye- d inventor. "I am sure I
can invent a telephone that will enable
the people at each end of the wire to see
each other."

"Dear, dear, why don't you invent
something practical?" said the wife. "A
telephone that would enable the per-
sons at each end to hear each other
would come much nearer filling the
long-fe- lt want." Indianapolis Journal.

When Naluro
Needs assistance it may be best to render It
promptly, but one Bbould remember to uso
even the most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most uiuiple and
pentio remedy is the Syrup of Fljrs, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

m

Mant a poor fellow never pets to see the
silver lininp until he gets above the cloud.
Columbus Post. .

The South-Wc- st Land & In vestment Jour-
nal, a carefully edited and thoroughly re-
liable monthly Journal, published iu the

the South-wes- t and especially of
Texas, will bo mailed for six months free of
charpo upon application to E. B. Parker, No.
509 Chestnut St, St. Louis, Mo. The paper
contains much valuable Information to tlio"e
contemplatinp vfritiup or settling In the
South-wes- t. Write and obtain a copy.

The rabbit hunter is a hare-braine- d fcl- -
i low. Rochester Post

No trouble to raise babies if the Mother
irinks the "A. R. G. Bohemian Bottled
Beer." American Brewing Co., St. Louis.
. i

The lazy man aims at nothing, and gener- -
my mis it mcKory icave-- .

!, '
kB.F. Allen-- Co., 305 Canal St, New York,
MaalcogentH in the United States for
Wreacui's Tills. 25 cents a box.

n .
A shall jap goes a great way on a rail--

anun. ncuyunc.

l MARKET REPORTS.
, KANSAS CITY. April 15.

CATTtSSMppIng steers 5 3 50 4 00
Butchers steers.... 3 70 4 00

5 Natlvecows. 2 00 3 25
HOGS Coed to choice heavy.. 3 50 4 40

WHEATS Xa 2 red gi K
- VfoCShard 79 70 1

CORN N 2. 35 37
OATS-Noi- M: 23 2SJ,'
RYE-- No. (.... C3!s 7J
FLOUR-Pinm- ts, per sack.... 2 00 2 20

Fafcpy."; 1 90 1 93
HAY-Ba-led Vk 5 50 8 50
BUTTER Cai'loe creamery... 24 30
CHEESE Fu3 cream 9 10

EGGS ChoIcfl lOtf II
BACON-Ha- mi, 9 11

Shoulders. 7 7H
SidesA.. 9 10

LARD ,....., 7iiO ?
POTATOES..... t 60 73

fc LOUIS.
CATTLE Shippln&steers 4 00 4 43

Butchera'-steers...- . 3 00 4 83

HOGS Packing.. ..V. 3 CO 4 70

SHEEP Fair to chA M. ; 4 03 5
FLOUR Choice. ...S ...i 3 50 4 15

WHEAT No. 2red.A. .'. to 85 .

CORN Xo.2 .V 37 Ci 37i
OATS-N- o. 2 X .'.;.... 30 3J
RYE No. 2 .i. 80 81

BUTTER Creamery .1....... 25 27

PORK X 8 70 10 O
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Shipping steel...!'. 4 40 4 40
HOGS Packing and shipJtLg... 3 75 4 55

SHEEP Fair to choice...?...: 4 43 6 10
FLOUR Winter wheat.. ..'J... 3 M 4 40
WHEAT No. 2 red. J.S . 80 87
CORN No. 2. .. ' 40VJ 40)
OATS No. 2 iL .23'i 29J
BYE No. 2 H 7C 7flj
BUTTER Creamery , 30 23
PORK A0 10 10 15

'NEW YORK '
CATTLE Common to prime... It 80 4 90
HOGS Good to choice W 5 10

FLOUR Good to choice 50 5 00
WHEAT-N-o. 2 red. 28 1 Oi
CORN No. 2.....' p 51

OATS Western mixed W 381

BUTTER Creamery 29

pork oafr. 10 03

r

&
Heads off

disease Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. In a way, that you
can understand, too, by purifying
the blood. When you're weak,
dull and languid, or when blotches
and eruptions appear that's the
time to take it, no matter what the
season. It's easier to prevenjlianj
to have to cure. t '
' For all diseasea-SS5-o: by a tor-

pid liyer-iir-" SLipure blood, Dyspep-
sia JRTRiusness, Scrofulous, Skiu, or
Scalp Diserifes even Consumption
(or Luf$-scroful- a), in its earlier
stages, the " Discovery " is the only
remedj' that's guaranteed. If it
does'nt benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

Youlpay only for the good you
get.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Ktmedy lose $500 if you're
not cureo of Catarrh. They prom-
ise to pay you that if they can't
cure "Jrou. What do you lose by
trying it? Is thero anything to
risk, except your Catarrh?

A bright, enr nrrtie man or$50.00 woman wantnl to take the
o!e accner fr an article

mm ia ntedea in efpry
Rome anil inaupenaa-bl- e

in office.A MELLS AT srHT, in
town orcocntry. 9700 in

1T and a ntvaiijr lucom
afterwanl. A lionama"WEEKi fur thericht rrKi. C.osd

aro scarce and
aaaMfnkrn. H" lie at rmc.

S. W. JONES Suaitr, riprlateld, Okla.

Opealag- - of the Cheyenne and Arapahea
Beservatlons-20,0- 00 Farm for Settlers.
It Is expected that a proclamation will short-

ly be issued by the president, opening for set-

tlement the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reserva-
tions, a large tract of land adjoining Oklahoma
on the west, and containing over 4,u.O,0U) acres.
The date of opening has not been officially de-

termined, but will probably be between April
10 and 22. Deducting allotments to Indians,
there will remain ubout 3,5OJ,000 acres to be oc-

cupied under the homestead act; this will make
over 20,000 quarter sections.

The above reservation contains six counties
C, D, E, F, G and H. Counties D, E and F. in
the northwest part, are nearer the Panhandle
line of the Santa Fe than any other railroad.
Persons desirlnp to enter lands in said coun
ties should nurehase tickets to cither Kiowa,
Kan.: Woodward, L T.; Higgins, Tex, or Cana
dian, Tex. There are good wagon roaus irom
all four points. Counties G and H are about
the same distance from Panhandle on the
Santa Fe as from the Texas line through Okla-

homa. County C can be most easily reached
via Guthrie or via Oklahoma City and El Reno.
Parties wishing to visit the eastern portion of
C and A lands can get off at Guthrie and take
the stage, or they can go on to Oklahoma City
(which is only a short distance from the border)
and there change to the Choctaw railway, a
new line completed and running two daily pas-

senger trains between Oklahoma City and El
Keno.

For further Information, or folder showing
these lands, address

GEonr.E W. HAOEsnucn,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Santa Fe Koute,

10VJ Union nvenue. Kansas City, Mo.
George T. Nicholson, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Topeka, Kan.

Tt dnn't fnllnwr that, n man is n nhlrnjv
nriist lx'f-miR-o ho nit the corn frnm the foot
of a hilt Binghamtou Leader.

Oow'i This:
"VVe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that enn not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenev & Co., Props , Toledo, O.
AVe tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last l. years, and bclievo
him crfectly honorable in all business
transactions and nuaneiiilly uble to carry
out nny obligations mudo by their firm.
"West '& Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., WiUding, Kuman k Jdarvln,
Wholesale Drupgists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Price ..h:. per bot-

tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Tun timo when a woman has no mercy is
when she gets a mouse in a. trap. ltam's
Horn.

A Discharge of Cannon
CIoso to the ear could hardly startle a per-
son of sensitive, nerves more than the
slamming of a door, the outcry of n child,
the rattle of u heavy vehicle over a cobble
stonepavement, the wailing of an asthmatic
hnnd organ. Quiet and strengthen super-
sensitive nerves with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, and you can brave tiny hubbub
with tranquillity. Indigestion, n fecund
cause of nervousness, is banished by the
Bitters. So are malarious, bilious and
kidney complaints, debility and rheuma-
tism.

m

"I wish George could be rurod of his
for Emma." "Let him marry

her." Epoch.

Mr. A. B. Lapokmc, Boston, Mass., Bays:
I ordered and distributed one dozen large
bottles Bradvcrotine among my friends af-
flicted with headache, and in every case It
has afforded almost instantaneous relief.

Mex will worship the ground a girl walks
On if she hna pthmI ifirner lots. X. O.
Picayune.

ExrLOsioxs of Coughing are stopped by
Hale's Honey of Horcliouud and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

A man mny be lantern-jawe- d nnd yet his
face uever light up. Easton Free Press.

of

healed, J. A.

who BCCTJM Blood'.
yellow

of of it,
two,

D.
S.

SwIFT

PARIS,
C0.JS

Breakfast Cocoa
the of oil

has

la absolutely pure
it iM soluble.

fWSra No CJienvicals
arc in preparation. II
liaa than three timetfill strrngthlol wjui
Etarcb, or Sngar,

la fir more eco- -

1 nomical, catting Itt on
eentacup. ItiadeUdou,nonr.

zistlt
and admirably adapted for

lMll In
tC TJt Cl.l 1. 2AMV HMTCillM. ...DViu wm f v.

r,lAXEE &CO..Dorcnetr.irMS.

Wr Catarrh
CnEMBALM

IS tatTH

m
AXEMAN

ian
front

CATARRH gjEKiyXq
a HAY-FEV- ER

A particle l each nostrfland Is agree-
able. !ru(o--lstsorb-

feU New York.

fORBOYS&GIRLS.
DEALER FOR THE

FARGO SPECIAL SHOES.
If be does keep as for the

stle and Descrip-
tive on application, comic
pamphlet. FARGO Chicago.
Bar AX I TEH FAPIK mn tu r Rita.

Patents!
Send Ior or How to Obtain

Ber.l forl)!jre.t of PK.NSlO.V nnd- WA8HUrGT0CT7D:a
war --- 1

HRfrni

nn De nrTCTWTI H
wKhrastes. Enamels, and Pntnts wnlea

wni'snnsraroiuMt.oaoT.
less uurauir,anu uio cuiwujmv '. v, i tut
orgi&sJipacKagB nuusict; yu.uv.

"German
Syrup 99

must say a word as to the ef-
ficacy German Syrup. I have
used it family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with ex-

cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy such
cases. James Durette, Earlys-vill- e,

Beware dealers who
offeryou "something just as good."
Always insist on, having Boschee's--

German Syrup.

Consumption carries
many of its victims need-

lessly. can be stopped
sometimes ; sometimes it
cannot.

It is as cruel to raise false:

hopes as it is weak to yield
to false fears.

There is a way help-withi- n

the reach of most who-ar-

threatened careful liv-
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.

us send you a book
on the subject ; free.

Scott& Bownk, Chemists, 133 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggfct keepi Scott' of cod-liv-

il all everywhere do. 1 .
3

When you buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard is the best; the
largest flag dealers in the

are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,

Dealers in Military
Uniforms. Write for a
Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS

Discovery
Takes hold in this :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought tc
be out.

You Unow whether you-nee-d

it or not.
by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
nOXBCRY, HASS.

'OSGOOD''
.'gg'WAiHmiFZTTyk GALES

I. STANDARDw.W
Heat ana Cheapest n the-- Market.

Live AGENTS Wanted County.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Bwgl-amtan- . N. Y.

mm FOLKS REDHCED
S 7yVli,.ln,'J!erlaontIitiTtiarTalesherba?I X l FBinedle. hqatarrincnoinconTenience-- d

V a.n no bad eCTeu. Strictly confidential.

n.v.oao.iu.arXAXE this rint -- rr iim)4
no knlf.: Book

CURED

GANGER Dr. rtOATlOMT A Noiuus,
1S3 Elm St., Cincinnati. O.rmi tuis rAtmmwa a

DCHQIAHC ''""XI'nKdUabled. Cffrforln.aCIIwHJIIw cTrM.tr-.i- jr expeiicute. Iwfree.
A. W. Wulrtaa. D.Ci ClMlaaaU,

THIS FirtKmrr tm jm wnta.

CoaanmptlTea and people
who hare lungs or

should use Cure for
Consumption. It has enred
thosaaada. It has notlojnr-e- d

one. It is not bad to
It tho bee; cough syrup.

eTerrwherw. SSc

K.D. 1391
WKITLXG ABVE2TI8EKS PIXi.SK

atato jou saw taw AdTtlaeat lu tM
aaach

FOR THE CHILDREN.
My little girl suffered for three years from a large Abscess on her hip, the result of a.

fall and dislocation. The Abscess was large, with sir openings, all which discharged
pass. I was induced by frlendi to give her S. S. S., and the time the fifth bottle was-finishe-

the Abscess was entirely and child was well and happy. Mrs.
WlEGNER, Slatington, Pa.

I had three little girls were attacked with obstinate or
Trouble, which at resembled heat, but soon grew to blisters, some of them quite-l?rge- .

One the children died from the but we got Swift's Specific gave-t- o

other and they got well. S. S. S. out the poison promptly. The-cur- e

was wonderful J. Rains, Marthaville, La.
S iS. has no equal for Children. It relieves the system promptly, and assists-natur- e

in developing the child's health. Our Treatise mailed free.
SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

GOLD MEDAL, 187a
W. BAKER &
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